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-WHOLESALE MENIS FURNISRINGS)
Travellers upon the Road with a Complete Range

of Samples.

SE'EC.L-A]L I~TDICEJME1TTS IN~

NEOKWEA Re UNDER WEA R.4
Xzc.%L«mb-r

CORNELL9 SPERA & OMPAN .YI
Corner Princess anid Bannatyrqe Streets, WINNIPEG.

North West Ontario.
W. Vivien of Fort William lu tends openiug

a paint abopi at Rst Portage.
Joues & Beaver, Port Arthur, have sold eut

thiiel stock of istationiery aud faucy gooda to
WV. H. Arthur.

Letters patent were is3ued receutly at Toronto
iucorporatiug the Fort William Electric cern-
pauy with a capital stock ef $10,000.

James Weid'nan formerly publishier of the
Qu'Appelle Progres contemplates startiug a
paper in one of the Lake ot the Woods tomns.

The Norman Untel changedi bauds ou Mon-
day. D. Rioux, the present proprietor. is
going te turn fariner and bis place la being
taken by P. L'Rereux, of Rat Portage.

.1 deputatioa has gone trein Rat Portage te
Toronto te interview Premier Mowiît witb a
view te having the Raiuy River district erected
luto a judicial oee iu which case there will
riccsarily be a judge at Rat Portage.

The Rat Portage Xétrs thinka the fire piro.
tective arrangements cf that town are net as
complete as they migbt bc, and advocates the
purchase of a chemical englue, which would
corne iu uneful v. bile the steamer is beiug got
ready for operation.

J. B. Davies advertisea bis geiortl store
busivess at Keewatin for sale. He has bought
eut Carmicbael's brauch store business et Nor.
man, at wbich place ho bas been appoiutcd
poatmnaster, aud wishiug te couceutrate bis
business at Norman, ho oflers the Keewatiu
brauch for sale.

In the Ontario legialature recontly a cern-
mnitte prenentuid a petiton againstthe granting cf

charter te thre Porrc Arthtpr and Fort William

clectric street railway. The petition sets forth
that the proposed railway le deemed part et a
achemne of Port Aythur te, shift trade aud comn-
mercial pursoits trorn Fort William, and divert
thora te P'ort Artbur. Evidently the Fort la
eppesiug the railway eee-e of the Port. WVe
tbiuk bewever, the Fort people have uothiug te
tear lu hie instance, as the railway should
prove a benefit te theni geucrally, as well as
advauce the value cf their properly. The op-
position seema rather sbort-sigbtecl.

Port Arth~ur voted lu faver ef a by.law a
short tirne ago te maise $75.000 for the con-
struction by the town ot au electrie railway te
Fort William. The by.law, though carrled by
a large m'ajericy, la nnw declare<l defective,
and applicaiion will bo made te the legisiature
for its legalization. The matter la creatiug
considerable exciternent at the Port. There
seema te be cousiderable &i¶satisfaction witb
the action ot the counl regardirg the acheme,
and tho board cf trade anfl town councdl bave
had a littie tiff over. the mtter. Thos. Marks
& Ce. bave submitted au offer te builtl the
road aud eperato it for twcuty yeats. A later
report eays that au effort will ho made te
quash the by-law, a notice baviug been given
te that effect.

The Rat Portage .L'i'ew says : "About twenty-
five men are activcly a work at tho reduction
works and they have ail the machierry placcd
iu the building. It ia fulUy expcctc'i thar the
fit-at of May will see tbe miii runuiog in fui!
bnast. Our future wili beon be kuowu, aud
everythiug depcnds upou theso works. A
reporter was intorméd that the Eurczka mine
would have 50 tous of ore at the workB ready
for treatment as seen as the works could
operate and that upon the resuit depended the

future working of that mine and aise of the
inventaient of more Michigan capital. He says
opinions conflict as regards eur ore. many
claitning it to bie refractory. while others state
there la au high as 65 pier cent. fee milliug.
Whether the mili eau treat refactory ore%
depends entircly the extent of dcvelopmcnt
that wjll be doue."

Dominion City, Man., grain buyere It la said,
receutiy rau the price of wheat up te $1 per
bushel for No. 2.

Thle Canad ian Rubber Compauy, a otel
has partiy olosed ita worke, and 2,30 bauds wili
bie thrown out of work.

They have combines in Englaud as well as ln
Amnerica. A millers' syuclicate, which in to
comprise about 20 mills in Yorkshire and Lin-
coinsiiire, in being fornied.

400.000 bLahels of wheat have beco marketed
in Deloraine up to date, but it la estimated
ther e snot a great deal more to be înarketed.
About 25,000 la expr:cted to corne in yet.

«"An instance of wvays that are peculiar iu
whcat buyiug occured a jhort timo ago lu this
section," says tlte Deloraine Time8. "«A Wel-
known fariner got a pointer froin a frieud that
the wheat buycra were 'on to bimn', aud recoin.
mended him to prove it. The farmer brougbt
iu two loade oue dty, getting a ueigbbor te
drive oue teami. The load driven lu by the
neiglibor brought 72 cents, the ownersbip of
the second ioad w.-s detected. and 63 cents waa
ail that could be got. Both loada were frein the
one bin aud exactly the saine quatity. This
convinced the farmer, and he at once set about
eç1ling bis whea te to hq fftern nilark et,"


